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Ab, tra ct
In the present woek a numerical study bas~ on d iscrete multiphase approach, Lagrangian
approach, is proposed to investigate and pcedict the tcajeelories of nanopart icles-fi lled fluid
(nano nuid) infi llr&led around a staggered micro[jber matri:\ . The trajectory of the nano particle
has been predi cted by integrating the force balance on it in a Lagrangian reference frame during
its nlution through the nuid . The goveming integral equations for the conservation o f mass,
momentum and cnergy have been solved in a segregated numerical rashlon by a ControlVolume-Based Finite-Element Method. The nanoparticles Irajcctorit:S and their interactions with
fluid fl ow and m icrofi ber walls have been pred icted showing undesirable sticking tendency o f
the nanoparticles on the microfibcr walls. To avoid this tendency. the contribution of Marangoni
shear stress has been introduced couplctl wi th a temperature difference between the fluid flow
and the mierofiber walls.
K~wo ,.ds : Nilfloparticles . Lagrangian approach · Trajectories ' SolidfliQuid interaction
llnrrodu ction
Naoopartiele flows have been emerging In
nurnefQUS biological,
and
scientifi c
applications, such as blood clogging and cell
transport in arteries WId veins, drug and gene
and
manufacturing
of
del ivery,
mm ocompos ites. Accordingly, many e fforts
are rocused on the ability to create novel
composites using nanocomposile materials as
new matrices and to model various
composite proces.ses through numerical
melhods, Milton [IJ; Kim . , aI. [2J; and Chen
er al. [3]. In particular. enhancing and
predicting the thennal pcrfonnanee or fl uid s
and composites using of nanoparticle
additives have been considered by many
cesearehers Lee & Choi (4j ; Xuan & Li [5);
Acccpled December 27 . 200(1

Khanafer et al . (6J ; Elgary and Lafdi [7]. The
presence of nan opart ic les in fiu ids increases
their effective (hennal conductivities and
con:sequcntly enhances their heal transfer
characteristics Cho i 1995 (8]; Lee ct a.I . 1999

[9J; Xuan & RoelZcI 2000 [ IOJ; Eastman el
01. 2001 [II J: Yu & Choi 2003 [12J. Besides
thermal properties. nanoparticles additives
may enhance mechanical properties o f a
given new system. In theory, carbon based
nanopartic:les could enhance both chem ical
and phy:sical properties of composites
Mouran et 01. 1993 fl 3J; Py el 01. 200 1 [ 14J;

Fuk. i el .1. 2000 [I I J. Moreover. flu ids Ihat
contain nanopnrticles additives (nanoflu ids)
have a distinctive characteristic, which is
Quite d iffe rent from those oftrnditional solid-
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rqlJ'C$nLS the model.
The ew-bvn
nWlopal1ictcs h~ve II diameter or 100 nm.
The thenno' phY5kal pro!Xr1ics of used nuid
3Ild ootid pa.r1ic!cs (carbon nan<>par1idcsj I!l"C
Iisled in lable I.

I. No. 4. llecembcr 2()O(i.

M. 58

T.t.lc I; The rll!OIlh~ical proper1ies or lhe

used n ~id I r",1 w ild fi anopartjcle.
Propeny

Ik"';'rof noid

111 1111 11 11 11

~~ .

F;" •a c .rtlon miClClr.t>crs nla"l~ ctmii£lItllion

1]'10 J ~,. ' K '
Q l IV .. 'I( ,

1 1 '" m" ('

200U I I ",'J
nil J 1~ , 1; '
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111 1111 111111
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T\crmal ",roductl~,,} of nULd
V """""1 of n..id
Cort>oo """"1*1,,10 <l<nliIy

opan.....

1.2 Modoi'I dol'5crilltion a nd gonrni(lg
equations
A tYro-d imensional simulation mO<k:1 hll.Std
on l<!granGian mu lti phu:;t Dpproach for
nBooOuid, which is infil tra le\! /lrou oo
S181!&crro nucroli bet rn:urix, IS in tsod uccd Ii;I
invl's.ligll tc al\d predict the nanop.'\I'liclcs
tl'l:ljectorio.:s Wld their interactions with Ihe
nuid fl ow and the micmfib<:r wall!;. In this
section. the governing equaI.ons or
cof)Sol;!rvat ioll or mass, m()men tum and C"fIergy
of Ihe sys l~m are introduced 115 well (\.~ Inc
c~leulations of the nano paniclcs tr~jl'Ctories
couphng wilh the continuous phase, nu id.

2.2.1 Go~·(' n.in g eql.lalion.•
In the prc:Jlcn( mode l, tho:: nu id flow is
considered a.~ II two dimensional. steady
tWlIinar flow and lhe governing l:qualion5 for
conservation of mass, mOll1entum and enefJ;Y
for
two -dimensional
axisymmclrical
geometries. cou ld be tak en as rollows:
2.2.1.1 Continuity equilion

iJP +£ (fN)+~.J -· ) ~f7I', ,,,S
()I

«r

•

fir W",

r

"

... (1)

where, x is the axial coordinate. r IS the radial
eoordinatc:. p is the nu id de-nsi ty. v, is the
lUIinl veloeil)" art<l 11, i~ Ihe rad ial ve locity
and the ~ource term S", is the mass wued to
the conlin uOllS phnsc; rc~in. from the second
phase; carbon naTIOpanicits.
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where, PI is the nuid density and g is the
gravity.
2.3.5 Pressure force, Ff'n<V'I't
There pressure force acting on the particle is
due to dynamic pressure and shear stress
gradients, and its formula is given by
KJeinslreuer [17] in the following fonn
fi'. -_
(12)

F'M"
,

=

M .60

C' t,(71S·)
...... (16)
!J
p

where, OJ are the zero-mean, unit varianceindependent Guassian random numbers; and
So is the spectral intensity;
v JaT

.... (17)

=-V,(Vp+V.f) .......

where, Vp is the particle volume, p is the
pressure and f is the shear stress.
.2.3,6 Virtual mass force. F,."""",_.,
The virtual mass force is the force required to
accelerate lhe fluid surrounding the particle
and il is taken as given by Kleinstreuer [17]
in the fonn
I

Fv,-tuoI_" = -2
m'

PI d(;;1 d•

P,

v,)

.. .. (13)

/

Where T is the absolute temperature of the
fluid, u is the Stefan - Boltzman constant. C,
is the Cunningham slip correction factor,
equation (10) .
2.4 Hcal tranllfcr calculations
To relate the particle temperature, Tp(l), to
the convective heat transfer a heat balance
was performed and the following relation
was utilized:

me dTI' =hA,,(Tj-TI')
I'

2.3,7 Lin force, F,op

The lift force due to shear. Saffman lift force,
is take n as given by Li and Ahmadi (23 J in
the following fonn:
P vo.se (v' v")
FIIlii = 5.2 In ,.

I I

Ij

(

J -

J

)II ~

.. ( 14)

p"d,. &",&.,
where, lj is the fluid kinematic viscosity and
£i; is the defomlaliolHate tensor, which has
the following form

E,=H~+::)

..........

(15)

2.3.8 loteraction force, i;t(I,_,~
In lhe prescnt model we will consider the
interaction forces due to Brownian mOl ion
effects. The Brownian force was modeled by
Li and ·Ahmadi [24] as a Gaussian white
noise random process where the amplitudes
of the components at every Ilme step, 6t:

,.

df

... ( 18)

where: Cp and At' are the heat capacity and the
surface area of the panicle, T, is [he local
temperature of the continuous phase, fluid, h
is the convecti ve heat transfer coefficient.
As the particle trajectory is computed,
equation ( 18) is integrated to obtain (he
particle temperature at the next lime value,
yielding:
T, (/ + t!J) = T, + [T, (/) - TJ .~,N (19)

Je

Where; 61 is the integration time step and

f3 = (
,.

Aph) ............ (20)

mpc,.

The heat transfer coefficient, h, is evaluated
usi ng the f('Howing correlation given by
incropera and DeWitt (25J;
hd,.
112
II.)
NII=-=2 .0+0.6Re, P"
.. (21)

k,

Where;'vand Prj are is thennal conductivity
and PrandlJ number of the continuous phase,
nuid, respectively and Rd is Reynolds
nwnber based on the particle diameter and
the relative velocity.
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reaches a constant value al !.he lower ha lf of
the cell after passing the third mi cro fiber.

The predicted dynamic pressure contours for
single fluid arc. shown in Fig. 2b. Unlike the
static pressure, the dynamic pressure
increases from the wall sides toward the
radial direction until it rcaches maximum
values al Ihe cenler between the side-by·side
micro(i~rs. On the other hand, the dynamic
pressure has less value arouod the third
microfibcr.

M. 62

The predicted Reynolds number contours tor
the flow of single fluid are presented in Fig.
3a. The figure shows thaI the Reynolds
number has minimum values around all
'microfiber walls as a result of high friction.
The friction decreases gradually toward the
center of the cell al the radial dire<:lion
between the side-by-sidc microfibcrs where
microfiber walJs·f1uid interaction diminished.
'while this friction decreases gradually around
the third microliber. Similarly. the shear
stress is much higher at micro fiber wallsfluid interface, Fig. 3b.
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Fig. 2a Static pressure contours ror single nuid in (Pa)

Fis::. Ja i{rynolJ s number contours ror single fluid
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Fig..Jb Will s shear stress eontoUf"$ for singte fluid. (Pa).
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where

ou
or

IS

tAe

surl'ace

Icmpo.;rsture coefficient and

Ftg.6 Nine particles injected between two locations,
P(Se·06,) .7I!-(5) and P(] .551:-05,) .7c-o:;

. au oT

aT os

. .. (22)

is the

=

0.4 N/m.K.

~h('ar

sire", :
To prevenl any potential sticking of the
inj ected particles on the microfiber walls
during the flow process; the contribution of
Mamngoni shear s tress could be introduced
coupled wlth a temperature difference
between the fluid now and the microfiber
walls. As reported by Schwartz. [27), lhe
temperature-induced surface stress will
contribute 10 the flow within the liquid layer.
These thennocapi llary e(fccls give rise 10
various gravity independent phenomena
including
convective
n ows,
interface
distortio ns as well as interface: rupture.
Thennocapi llary nows are dri ven by the
imbal ance o f tangential stress on the
interface caused by temperature dependence
of surface tension. Jiang & Floryan (28) .
This tangential stress is called Marangoni
shear stress, and it has the following relalion:
r 101,.,...,,_ == _ . -

as

tangent ial vector o f local free surface .
As il is seen from the definition of
Marangoni shear stress, it is a combination
between a surface tension and a temperarure
gradient . wh ich offers a wealth of possible
responses. To
introduce the cnergy
imbalance technique, the model has been
performed and solved
inclUdi ng th e
Marangoni shear stress contribution coupled
with a temperature difference between the
nuid now and the microfrber walls. Many
temperature diffe rence levels have been
applied while (l nxed value of the surface
lension
temperature
has
been

;nt roduced. J(7/JT
:3.3. CoolriboliOD of Marangoni

iJT'

tension

The

pred icted temperature

contours for
various temperature difference levels for the
sole flow are shown in Fig. ? As shown from
the figure, tempera ture gradient has been
built between the carbon micro fibe rs walls
and the Ouid now and this diffe rence is
gett ing stronger in lhe case o f lugher
temperature di ffc:re nce leve ls.
The predicted Reyno lds number contours for
the sole now after applying the new
techn ique for di fferent temperature levels are
shown in Fig. 8. In general , one can see that
inlroduci ng the new technique creates
convecti ve currents around the carbon
mic ro fiber walls. which cause kind of
vortices around them. These von ices are
forcing the fl o w lo movt away from the
carbon microfiber witll s Bud they arc stronger
in. the case o f higher temperature d ifference
levels.
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The predicted results for the trajectories of
one and multiple nanoparticles after
introducing the energy imbalance techniques
are shown in Fig. 9 for a tempemture
difference level of 60 °c. The figures show
thaI the nanoparticles, which were trapped on
the microfiber walls before introducing the
technique, are moving away from the
micro fiber walls and they do not adhere on
them.

4. Conclusions
A two-dimensional simulation model based
on Lagrangian multiphase approach for
. nanopartic1e-fi1Jed fluid "nanofluid" which
flows around a staggered microfiber matrix,
has been introduced . The nanoparticles
trajectories and their interactions with fluid
flow and microfiber walls have been
investigated
numericaJly
showing
undesirable sticking tendency of the
nanopartides on the microfiber walls . To
prevent this tendency, the contribution of
Marangoni shear stress has been introduced
coupled with a temperature difference
between the fluid flow and the mierofiber
walls. As a result of applying this technique,
the nanoparticles, wruch had been trapped on
the microfiber walls before introducing the
technique, have moved away from the
micro fiber wall$ allowing the fluid to flow
more smoothly around the microfiber walls,
relative to its motion, before applying the
energy imbalance technique.
The present numerical study tends to give an
engineering solution to future composiles
processing using nanocomposite as new
modified matrix to attend multifunctional
properties.
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